The wiregrass-pine range type furnishes an abundance of forage for cattle, but the main forage species are generally low in protein, phosphorus, and calcium (Williams et al., 1955) . Even with the advantages of winter burning, the native herbage seldom contains the minimum mineral requirements for cattle suggested by the National Research Council (1958) . For these reasons adequate mineral nutrition has been an integral part of forest grazing studies at the Alapaha Experimental Range in south Georgia since 1942.
Studies in Georgia (Halls and Southwell, 1954) showed that a mixture of two parts steamed bone meal to one part salt by weight, self-fed from mineral boxes, induced steers and heifers on range to eat enough bone meal to satisfy their needs for both phosphorus and calcium.
For nursing cows, however, feeding of other supplements, such as cottonseed meal, in addition to bone meal and salt, appeared essential to fully overcome lack of minerals, particularly phosphorus. A later study indicated that improved pasture might be more economical than protein concentrates for supplementing range during the spring and summer (Southwell and Halls, 110 HUGHES AND SOUTHWELL FIGURE 1. Typical cows and calves at mineral feeder used during the 6-year test.
1955). The minerals supplied through improved forage plants would be expected to help balance deficiencies in the native forage. This paper examines the mineral consumption of several herds of cattle when assigned various rations of native range, improved pasture, and protein supplements.
Methods
In a 1953-1958 Alapaha herd management study, cows were supplied a higher level of yearround nutrition than had been tried previously.
Five springsummer grazing systems were tested by ten groups of cattlea total of 80 cows each year-for six years. Cattle grazed winterburned forest range during the spring (March 15-July 5) and summer (July 6-October 15) according to the following procedures:
A.
B.
C. During the first three years the mixture contained an equivalent of 20.00 percent calcium and 9.27 percent phosphorus; the second mixture furnished an equivalent of 13.06 percent calcium and 5.94 percent phosphorus. Consumption of minerals from sheltered feeder boxes was measured at 28-day intervals (Figure 1) .
Available for comparison of mineral needs were chemical analyses of forage samples approximating the cattle diet and data on cattle performance for the several herd management systems from other Alapaha studies.
Consumption In Relation To Management Systems
Minerals eaten by cows on unsupplemented forest range varied from 4.50 pounds in March to 11.47 pounds in October ( Figure  2) . A similar trend, from 3.10 pounds in the spring to 6.57 pounds in the fall, was registered by cows on range supplemented with cottonseed meal. Cows on range with access to a limited amount of improved pasture ate 4.74 pounds of mineral in March. In May, when clover was in peak production, these cows ate only 3.27 pounds of mineral. The trend thereafter was upward, to a high of 4.81 pounds in October. Consumption of minerals by cows on a full ration of improved pasture, not shown in Figure 2 , was similar to the consumption curve shown for the range cows on limited pasture.
Average annual mineral consumption varied from 69 pounds for cows assigned to unsupplemented forest range during the spring and summer to 48 pounds for those having access in spring and summer to a limited amount' or to a full ration of improved pasture. During the fall and winter, consumption averaged about the same for cows given moderate or high maintenance rations. Intake at both levels increased sharply as soon as cows calved.
The ment shift to a mineral supplecontaining molasses was followed by a 54 percent average increase in amount of materials taken from mineral boxes by cattle on the various spring-summer grazing treatments (Table 1) . Rise in consumption was greatest (94 percent) by herds on forest range supplemented with cottonseed meal and was least (34 percent) by cattle grazing solely on improved pasture. The increase on unsupplemented range was 61 percent and by herds on range with access to 0.6 acre per head of improved pasture was 54 percent.
Although cattle consumed .more of the complex mineral supplement, actual intake of calcium and phosphorus averaged about the same for the two kinds of mineral mixtures, both during the spring and summer grazing period and during the fall and winter. In other words, greater consumption of the more appetizing mixture tended to no more than balance its lower mineral content.
After the shift to a complex mixture, cattle on unsupplemented forest range consumed more calcium and phosphorus in early spring and late fall and less in May and June. Where cattle on forest range were fed cottonseed meal supplement, intake of calcium and phosphorus from mineral boxes increased both spring and summer following the shift in mineral mixtures. These cows ate enough additional mineral mixture to increase calcium intake 27 percent and phosphorus intake 24 percent. This increase provided a combined intake from mineral boxes and protein meal of 0.93 pound of calcium and 0.89 pound of phosphorus per month per cow. The minimum requirements suggested by the National Research Council (1958) for lactating cows per month during the first three to four months from calving are 2.05 pounds of calcium and 1.57 pounds of phosphorus. For these groups of cows, therefore, about half their mineral requirement was obtained from mineral and meal supplements and the remaining half from native herbage or from body reserves. All remaining groups of cows had access to improved pasture during the sum- mer, or during the spring and summer.
They obtained large quantities of mineral from improved forage species. For these cows, a shift from one mineral mixture to the other gave no increase in the net intake of calcium and phosphorus.
Seasonal Consumption Of Mineral Mixtures
Minerals eaten by the 80 cows on test fluctuated greatly from year to year, but seasonal trends were not altered appreciably by the shift from one mineral mixture to the other. During the March 15-Ocotber 15 grazing period, the trend was for lowest consumption in the spring and highest in late summer and early fall. Starting from 4.06 pounds per cow per month in March, the average intake increased gradually as the forage became more mature to a high of 6.45 pounds per cow in October (Figure 3) .
The trend toward greater consumption of mineral mixtures during the summer grazing period apparently reflected an increasing intake by calves (and cows) and a downward trend in mineral content of the native and improved forage. Samples of pine-wiregrass range forage representing the cattle diet from the work of Halls, Hale and Knox (1957) , and samples of improved forage taken during the present work both revealed a declining amount of calcium and phosphorus as the season advanced (Table 2) . Minerals in the native forage were deficient seasonlong, and by September, minerals in the improved forage had approached the minimum of 0.25 percent calcium and 0.18 percent phosphorus suggested for lactating cows. High calcium intake in April from improved pasture was attributed to an abundance of clover in the diet. As hot weather approached, production of clover declined sharply and by June grasses were contributing the bulk of improved forage in the cattle diet.
As soon as calves were weaned and herds were shifted to moderate and high levels of nutrition, starting October 15, average intake dropped sharply to a low of 2.88 pounds. This drop was probably caused by a combination of the following factors:
(1) elimination of consumption by calves, (2) reduced requirement by cows following cessation of lactation, and (3) higher mineral content 7 6 of the animal diet during the fall wintering period. The trend during the winter period again was upward to a high of 4.81 pounds in March. The upward trend was evident, notwithstanding moderate to high levels of nutrition furnished cows in fall and winter, and, therefore, reflected the increasing body requirements of cows for minerals before and during the calving period. The main calving season was in January and February; average calf crop was 76 percent and average weaned weight of 446 pounds at eight months, for the 6-year test. Hence, most cows were in the final three months of pregnancy in the fall and by March were nursing newly-born calves.
Conclusions
In these observations, information on mineral needs was limited to chemcal analyses of forage samples approximating the cattle diet, records of consumption from mineral boxes and data on cattle performance. Forest range and improved pasture during the spring-summer grazing period were suc-
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cessfully combined with hay or green grazing the rest of the year to give a moderate to high level of nutrition throughout the year. Cows on the average produced 76 percent calf crops and calves that weighed 446 pounds when weaned at eight months of age. If cows were forced to draw upon body reserves during critical periods to satisfy their requirements for minerals, the deficiency apparently was corrected during another stage of the maintenance cycle. Cows have the facility to store a considerable reserve of some of the essential mineral elements during periods of adequate intake and then later to draw on this reserve during periods of shortage (Becker et al., 1953) . Supplying a complex mineral mixture to cattle does not necessarily insure an adequate intake of minerals deficient in native forages. Addition of an appetizer to a mineral mixture stimulated greater consumption from min-MINERAL CONSUMPTION 113 era1 boxes. Actual intake of calcium and phosphorus, however, depends upon the amount of these minerals contained in the mixture as well as total mixture consumed.
One pound of a two to one mixture of steamed bone meal and salt contains as much phosphorus (9.27 percent). as about one and one half pounds of a complex mixture containing only 5.94 percent.
Mineral requirements by cows grazing forest range, as evidenced by trends in consumption from mineral boxes, may be satisfied to a greater degree by improved pasture than by a protein meal supplement.
Clover in an improved pasture mixture provides additional insurance against possible mineral deficiencies, especially calcium. Steamed bone meal is an excellent source of phosphorus. Cottonseed meal, as fed in these tests at the rate of one to two pounds per head daily, reduced average consumption from minera1 boxes and encouraged greater net intake of phosphorus.
